
Bit, but Not Rilled by a Cannon nail.
A Unique distinction belong to Bit

Robert Rawllnsou, K. C. that of be-
ing tlio only soldier who hns been
knocked out of the saddle by n cannon
tinll without being killed. The Identi-
cal d shot It preserved
by Lad; Rnwllnnon ns nn g

relic. At the Crimea Sir Robert wn
riding with a group of nrtlllcry oflleern,
when lie announced bis Intcntlou ol
turning back. At this moment a shot
from tho Itusslnn Hues runt whizzing
along In front of him, rutting the reltiH
and pommel of tho sntldlc, and wedg-
ing a aleel purse with terrific forco
against the rider's hip-hnn-

CATARRH CURED
Troubled For Two Years and Health

'Very 1'oor.
"I was troubled with catarrh for two

yean and my health became very poor. I an
heard so much nbmit Hood's Haranpnrllln
that I decided to try It and after taking a
few bottles I was entirely cured." A. H.
MoDermraot, 8ft Bolton Bt., Marlboro, Mass. s

Hood'stlThe beat-- In fact ths One True niood Purifier.

llAAti'e Dills Indigestion,r,,rn nanaea.llOOa S rlllS blllouaucas. Price aSo.

Meat-Eatin- g and Tempers It
Mrs. Ernest Hart, who accompanied I

ber husband In his recent trip around
the world, appears to come to the con-

clusion ibnt meat-eatin- g Is bnd for the
temper. In the "Hospital" the says
that In no country Is borne rendered so otunhappy and life made ao miserable by
the of those who are obliged Itto live toKcther as In England. If we
compare domestic life and manners In
England with those of other countries
where meat, does not form such an in-

tegral article of diet, notable Improve-
ment will be remarked. In less meat-eatin- g

France urbanity la the rule of
the home; In fish and rice cnttng Japan
harsh words are unknown, and an ex-

quisite politeness to one another pre-
vails ern among the children who piny
together m the streets. In Japan I
never henrd rude, nngry words spoken
by any but Englishmen. I am strong-
ly of opinion that tho of the
English Is caused In a great measure to
by a too abundant meat dietary, com-

bined with a sedentnry life. Tho d

products of albumen clrcu-Ma- t
lug In the blood produce both mental

or moral disturbances. The health-
ful thing to do Is to lead an active and
unselfish life, on a moderate diet, suf-
ficient to maintain strength and not in-

crease weight.

Paper In Amoy, China.
The annual consumption of paper

used In Amoy, China, is said to be near-
ly $10,000,000. Most of it is of locnl
manufacture. The Chinese den't like
forelgn-mad- o paper.
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HALL'S

Vegetable

HAIR RENBWER
It doesn't cost rmA, yil It
adds to the
looks. It is for a few

cents. No gray
iiCf CI. TVTJJ It l

It's rinnllhle.
May I wonder why Cupid Is always

represented as n baby?
Jack Frobnbly he catches cold and

meets with nn rarly dentil, owing to
amount of wearing ap-

parel.

Beware of Ointment foe Catarrh That
tontllln M.rrury,

mercury will anrcl destroy the sense of
anii'llanilioiiiiilett-lyil.rnnitothcwholesyateu- i

whim ent-rtn- i! It tli nniitli the mtu-on- s surfaces.
Such articles should never he used except on

reputable physicians, as the
amniietliey will do In ten fold to tliesood you

enn from them. Ha I's Catarrh
t'nre by K. J. Cheney Co.,
Toledo. ()., contains no mercury, nml Is taken
Internally, nx tliiu directly litem the blood nnd
mucous surtac-e- of the system. In bnylnn
Hull's' atarrli urn be sure tn get the genuine.

Is tnken Internally, nu I In miide In Toledo,
ObK by t .!. beney At o. T- - stimonlnls free.

WHold by l)ruKl,ts; prh-o- , T60. per bottlo.
Hall's I'anilly l'llls are tlio best.

Then Is a Clan of People:
TVTin are Injured by the use of coffee. tte.

cently there been placed In all the grocery
stores a new called lirnin-O.mad- e

pure iirains. tlint takes the plnco of coffee.
The most delicate stomach receives It without
distress, and but few can tell It coffee.

dies not cost over as much.
Children may drink It with great henellt. 15

cts. and ao eta. per pickaxe. Try It. Auk for
Uraiu-O- .

A Curious
Among tho superstitions of the Sen-

eca Indians was one most beautiful
one: When a young maiden died they
Imprisoned a young bird until it first
began to try its powers of song; and
then, loading It with caresses and mes-
sages, they loosed its bonds over her
grave, in the belief that It would not
fold its wing nnr close lis eye until It
hnd flown to the splrlt-lnn- and de-
livered Its precious burden of affection

the loved and lost one. Nicholas.

Cost Baliitlng Ylie Sun.
The United States has not a particu-

larly large military establishment In
fact, It Is regarded as meager for such
en extnslve territory neither has It
ninny posts from which the sun Is sa-

luted at morning and evening. Still It
costa the $20,000 annually
for for the morning nnd
evening gun, which figures-ou- t ex-

pense at $54.70 for each ot days
In year;

may be ugly but It' understands
the art of beauty culture.'

WOMAN A MYSTERY.

Thorn Not bo to a Woman.

Parol Mr. Kbbert From an Operation.

women as a man never can hope
Mrs. Lydia E. l'lnkham. of Lynn,

all over tho English-Bpcukin- g world,
help her sex.

and patient Investigation, Mrs. Plnkham
own conclusions, namely: that seven-eighth- s

sufferings of women are due to dis-

orders uterine system. on this lino,
the only preventive of early

specitio mcdlcino which would act

neaaacneacnieuy Bl me lopoi ine ncuu, onu re vruuuiuu uy iiuiuiui ineuairua-tion- ,

dizziness, sleeplessness, and that bearing-dow- n feeling, Lydia
E. Plnkham's Compound will tone up your whole system. Ml'.s. CilAS.
D. Ebbert, 830 Wood St., Reading, Pa., testifies to tho
great power of the Compound.

" Mrs. Plnkham I can say that your medicine has cured
me of the pains and troubles which I had. My case, wns
k very bad one, and puzzled the doctor. My womb had

and I had pains my

the
the 305

the

Sin

I could hardly walk. My husband went to our fam-
ily doctor, and he prescribed medicine for mo, but
I found no relief, and grew worse instead of better.
The doctor examined me and wanted to perform an

advertisement in the paper, I got
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,

I felt

-

youth

Insufficient

pnaalblvdnrlvo

from

"of

Government
ammunition

Reasoning
breaking

backache,
Vegetable

operation,

female organism.
excellent Vegetable Compound, which

, - . ,
uiuuaauua ui nuiui-u-, it juu uuvu

back and hips. er II
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I

consent. Seeing
bottle of Lydl

and before I had
like a new wo

that the package bears our

man. In all I have taken four bottles of your medicine, and enn say that I am
sntirely cured. I hopo that every woman suffering aa I did, will follow my ad-ric- e

and take your medicine at once."
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CF.T THB GRNl'IKE ARTICLE!

Walter Baker & Co.'s I

Breakfast COCOA (
Delicious, Nutritious.

Costa leaa than ONE CENT a cup.

Baker & Co. Limited.

sura

Walter
restouubed
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Sicilian

wonderlo-.- "

manufnetured
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Superstition.

St.

Trade-Mar-

Pure

Dorchester, Mass,
- .t'lwlll

A CENTURY-yJTM-y- NOW

nz UTi:m kloxdike mixixo and tradihq co., ?s,d,:laournorated with a raoiul stock of ha. begun It. upurallnna A sulld, ouusorvativs uuii,snr.iuoorpuraMd bjr ivlislil. butli.w lucn. wl.i, b, u Klilllkm to Its nllnlua iniluslrles, wlU dmote IIIlaoun to a (irnrnU Mereiuitlle aad Tradtua llaalnea. chraaskvut tbe Klondike and Alnakaami4 aelda. TWi eaeseauy, selien up la wark and la da boidneae, new altera It. eluu-e- laIu rspiiiiU aterk to aeeure Ike addllleeal ranllal aeeded l ar enmnierrial iariaaea. Kiichau.r. tK.u SIi.iki. 1rL slisre.t Itv. dollar, u fully Mid uu aud liun Xhe ttrat .xiwdiiiuaWill lv. lh. Kaat early lu January. 1.To auatde all t partuiit. lu lb. bualuM. of lh. eorpn ration, a limited portion of lh. .took trill heeoM on the liitlliii.ut .Un. slluwtnu th. puri)isair to iwy for ..nil ali.ro una dollar or uiorr a. lit. lintimyiuent and to j.ay tb. UhJ iuimi lu monthly luUJliu.nta. .'.oi k dultvrl on tUa iiayuiaut uitb. laat Uaat.lluieul. Send fur our hank rofxreni'iu. Writ, to NiMloKut Klondike Mlulna aud Trad.iasUMiiMUiy.WI and UW Druadway, S, X. City. Aaeuu UauteJ. Curr.auead.uc. boliuiled.

"Zzi Ths Uut. csd Kstvcn will Civi ycu ths Blessl.-:.-"

Cjtir Kijltrti L'::f kI frtlcla Like

I Will SCB1 LESS01L

INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS
FOR NOVEMBER 28.

I.rsson Testt "Snlntiiry Wnrnlnirs,", I rete
lr., a (n Tempernnre f.esaonsnolfl-e- n

Texti I l'eter It., T Commentary
on the Lesson by Iter. D. M. fltcnrna.

Hnrlnir oomploted our study of the Ants
of the Apostles, It eertnlnly seems II tt I rig
t lint wh sliotilci hnve at lenst one lesson
from the writings of l'eter, who wns an
apostle bolore I'ntil, who wns used by tlio
Spirit to lie the messenger on the great
ility of Pentecost, who wns also used to
open the door to the gentiles, and with
whom Paul at one time spent fifteen dnys
In Jerusalem (Onl. I., 17, IS). Hut whether
we study the writings ot l'eter or Pnul, the
same Hplrlt spoke throngli both anil
wrought In both, even as I'nul snhl, "He
that wrought effectually In l'eter to the
apostloshlp of the clreuinelslon, the snmn
wns mighty In me toward the gentiles"
(Onl. II., Rt. In fact, we must bear in
mind that whether we study Moses, or the
iirophots, or the gospels, or epistles, or

all were wrltton by the very
time holy Hplrlt ot Ood.

1. "For as much then ns Christ hnth tuf-ler-

for tis in the flesh, nrm yourselves
likewise with the snmn mind, or ho that
hntll suffered In the flesh hnth censed from
In." The thought bore tnkes ns bnek to

rhnpter III., Is, where he snid that Christ
hnth once suffered for sins, the Just for the
nujiist, tlint He might bring us to Ood,
being put to dentil in the flesh, but qttlek-eno- il

by the Hplrlt. It seems to ma tlint
the thought is a continuation of the be-
ginning of his eplxtle, where ho empha-
sises the living hope by the resurrection of
Christ from the (lend ami dwells upon the
inneritnnee tnereny see 'red to us which
ought to lift us above ml present things,
milking us holy In nil conversation.

it. "Tlint he no longer should live the
rest of his time in the flesh to the lusts of
men, but to the will ot (1ml. " Or as In
Rom. vl., 11, "Dead Indeed unto sin, but
alive unto God through Jesus Christ our
Lord." The saved .Inner Is n new creature
or crentlnn In Christ, old things passed
away, nil things new, nnd he Is supposed to
hnve left in the grave of his bnptlsm Into
Christ nil the self life, with Ita alma nnd
desires, ami henceforth ever to walk in
newness of life (Itoin. vl., S, 41.

8. "for the time past of bur lite may
mi 111 no us to hnve wrought the will of tlio

f
(entiles, when we walked In Inselrlousnoss,
lists, excess of wine, reveling", bnnipiet-Ing- s

nnd nhomlnnble Idolatries," That is
tho life of many a cltlaen of this world to-

day, Just liviug to fulfill the desires of the
llesh nntl of the mind (Kph. II. 8), with no
thought of lloil or ot a future life. That,
howover, is not the writer's point here,
but nither tlint those who bear the nnino
ot Christ nre ofttlmes guilty ot living thut
inme old life In sometneiisure, to their own
loss and to the grent dishonor ot i 1 111

Whose benutltnl name they beitr.
4. "Wherein they think It HtniP.o flint

ye run not with them to the sumo excess of
riot, spenklng evil of you." Iu our day It
Is not only the people of this world who
think It strange that their wives or hus-
bands, or brothers or sisters, will not fre-
quent the theatre and tho ballroom 00
tnoro since they have received Christ, but
many whose unities are on the chufcli
registers nnd V7ho nre seen at the com-
munion table and yet continue in this obi
godless life nre hitrder to put up with in
their eruol wurds nnd conduct toward
thoso who will walk no longer with them
In their worhlllness.

8. "Who shall give account to Him tlint
Is ready to judge the uulck nnd the (lend."
As we found In the Acts, there shall be a
resurrection both ot the just and the 111-

but not nt tho same time. There shallIust,Judgment nlso of living nnd dead, just
nnd unjust, but not nil at tho same trine.
It we nre Christ's our judgment for sin Is
past nt Calvary, where He suffered for our
Ins, but all who are His must appear before

His Judgment sent, to be judged for their
works since they received Him (Horn, xlv.,
10; II Cor. v., 10). After that we will come
with Him to judge the living nations for
their trontment cl Israel (Math, xxv., 81).
At the end ot the thousand years all the
unsaved will appenr before the white throne
ere they are sent Into the hike of lire to
hare their portion with the devil and his
angels (ltev. i It people bnd any
(nlth at all In Ood and His word, one would
suppose that tho stnteinent, "Ood shall
bring every work Into judgment, with
every secret thing, whether it be good or
whether it be evil" (Ecal. xll., 14), would
lead them to consider their ways, and if
Christians believed what Is written tn I
Cor. 111., 14, 18, they would surely mend
their wwys and quit their worldltness, lest
they bo saved as by Uro, much to their
liuinn.
6. "For, for this cause wns the gospel

preached also to.thom that tiro dead that
they might be judged according to men iu
tho llesh, but live according to God In the
Hplrlt." Tho best light I have upon chap-
ter III., IU, is tlint found In ohnpter I., 11,
which, If I understand It, tenches that the
same Hplrlt who was In Christ waa also iu
Nonh, as well as in all the profits, and
through him preached to the antedilu-
vians, who, In the dnys ot Christ's humili-
ation were spirits la prison. May they not
be the dead here referred to who, when
they wore alive, hnd the gospol preached
to them, sotno of whom must have believed
during those 1'iO years', but possibly died
before the deluge? I confess that the
waters are deep hero, but some day we
hall know more fully.
T. "But the end of all things Is at band.

Be ye therefore sober and watch unto
prayer." In view of the possibility of our
sojourn In these mortal bodies ending any
day, or the possibility of the wholo ohureh
being caught up any day, what manner of
persons ought we to be in all holy convor-satio- n

and godliness? Whatever gifts or
graces God has bestowed upon us, let us
minister tbe same one to another as good
stewards of the manifold grace of God
(verse 10). Let us not think trinls strange,
but endure all meekly, counting them a
privilege, and, even If we suffer for doing
well, God will be well pleased if wo take it
meekly (chapter 11. , 20).

8. "And, above all things, have fervent
love among yourselves, for love shall oover
a multitude of sins." Humility before God
(chapter v., 5, 6) and love to our fellows
must be very pleasing tn the sight of God,
for both are so CLrlstllke. Though He was
rich (how rich we oannot Imagine), yet for
oursukes He became poor that thus He
might make us rich, and It was His love to
us when we were dead in sins that did It
ths love that shed His blood for ui, that
blood which alone oaa take awaysins. This
is tbe love that covers sias, and if we have
any love to Him worth mentioning we will
not worry much over chapter III., 19, or It.,
6, but Just hold fast and wait for light and
live to get souls under the blood whiou
slaanseth trom all sin Lesson Helper.

Right In Bia Line.
"How long," Inquired tbe Eastern po-

tentate, "baa tbe young man been In
tho treadmill?"

"Two weeks, O conquering king. And
be told me yesterday that he waa hav
ing a fine time, although the sceueiy
waa getting monotonous,"

"Two weekaj Great Allah! Who is
he, anyway?"

"He claims he la an Amerlcnn bi
cycle scorcher; but what thut might be
I know not." Puck.

' AnytHrno TguTeTXJfe.
Aunt Well, Bobby, what do you

want to be when you crow unl
Bobby (suffering from uarentnl rila.

I clpllue) An crubon. Tld-Ult-

KEYSTONE STATE NEWS CONDENSED

UNSUCCESSFUL SUICIDE.

Murderer Blows off His Chin and Rat a Foot
Amputated.

Fradcr Fnrren, who murdered his
wife recently In Cranberry township
and attempted to commit suicide after-
ward, wns the other evening removed
from Jnll to the hospital at Oil City,
whero his left foot a amputated. He
stood the operation well and mny yet
live to be tried for his crime. Farren.
In his attempt to commit suicide, only
succeeded In blowing his chin off, and
since then life has been sustained by
feeding him through a silver tube.
Clangrene set In recently and amputa-
tion of his foot waa necessary to save
his life.

The following pensions were granted
last week. Richard M. Johnston, Shef-
field: Daniel S. Oynger, Allegheny;
ltobert V. Mnflltt. Pittsburg; William
C. Hennett, Itenver Falls; John V.
Irons. Heaver: John T. Nolle, I,ashley;
Bnmuel Dobson, Hochester; Charles l.
Knrnham, Monroeton; Harmon L.
Schrecongost, Top, Armstrong county;
Attlnon Thornton, Erie; Chauncey M.
Hhull, I.ewlstown: Benjamin less,
Bummerville; Jacob Lemon, Penn Hun;
Joslah Bweetlnnd, Freehold; Daniel 8.
May, Hard; David W. Lock, Harrls-vlll-

James Jamison, Hesbon; George
1. Bmlth, Kddyvllle: minor of Christo-
pher Schrecketigiist, Putneyvllle; Cath-
erine Fisher, Hraddock; Mellnda

Hrush Valley; Joseph Knight,
Washington; Edwin F. itoblsnn;

Henry Bchmels. Allegheny;
Matthew Hlms, Kddyvllle; Miiion
Means, New Wilmington; Thomas J.
Cooper, Punxsutawney; Harlan F.
Wltherby, Grove City; Henry Bwnrts,
Phllllpsburg; Benjamin r . waucer,
Wnrren: Isaac Patterson. Bharon;
John Confor. Ilnmola; Horatio F. Wll- -

Irtt. Johnstown: Hamuel . Lowry,
Oreensburg: James A. McPherson,
Verona; Jacob Bchuler, Germany:
James M. Young, Clarksburg; Patrick
Early, Deer Llek; Elljnh J. Hall. Black
Ash; David A. Bttitnett, Johnstown:
F.llxa J. Feldlng, Bwlssvale; Elliahetn
Cooper, Motiongahela: Christian Camp,
Allegheny; John It. CnKlwen, Hutler;
l'eter M. Duck, Dil Bols; John Colcles-se- r

.Eldorado; Jacob C. Bass. Turtle
Creek: Dnvld T. Kltchell, Oil City;
John M. Hay, Indlnnn: William A.
Hicks, Johnstown; William Q. Camp-
bell, Walston; Jacob H. Davis, Mead- -

vllle; John Clnycomb, Johnstown; Ben-
jamin D. Rochester, Marlon Center;
Mary E. Bulgey, Pittsburg; Ann Al.
Orr. Allegheny; John Boosel, Euclid;
John W. Wilson, Leech Corners; Mat- -

thins Altemtts, Johnstown; William A.
Rndgers, Pittsburg; Henry Koenigk,
Butler; John W. MeMullen, Osceola
Mills: Charles Hall. Tltusvllle; William
Hennlng, Motiongahela; Andrew J.
Williams, Ituffsdnle; Joseph Dny,
Washington; Joseph A. Hlndman, New
Castle; Richard J. Humphreys, Daniel
111 ulinker ami Jeremiuh Lavely, Johns-
town; Paul F. Kohrbacker, Bewlckley;
Mary M. Vanftyn, Allegheny; Many
Ilavlln, Meadow Land; Busan Bhnner,
Monongahela; Margaret E. Heflick,
Pittsburg.

Tuesday workmen began tearing
down the many additions to Independ
ence nail, Philadelphia, that have been
built from time to time, and which
marred the simplicity of the historic
structure. The entire block from Fifth
to Blxth street and facing on Chestnut
street, has been shut in by a board
fence 10 feet high so that relic hunters
end sightseers can be kept at a safe
distance. Not a brick nor a board of
the old building will be allowed to be
carried away. The building occupied
by the University law school at Blxth
ana cnestnut streets will be torn down
aa will also several small structures
which were added to the main hall
when the building was occupied by the
city officials. It Is the Intention to re-

store the old building to as near its
original design as possible.

Congressman J. D. Hicks, acting aa
an auditor of the Blair county court,
sat at Hollldaysburg the other day to
distribute the funds of the Gardner,
Morrow (k Co. estate among the crcd
Itors. Five hundred depositors pre-
sented claims amounting to ftOO.OOV.

The amount for distribution was 414.-00-

Beveral depositors demurred when
they learned they would only receive
S cents on the dollar. Auditor Hicks
suggested that the unwilling ones do
no to their claims to the Altoona hos
pital.

Blanche and Bessie Kocker, of Hun
tingdon Furnace, narrowly escaped
being drowned In the Juniata river th
cither night. They were driving to Ty
rone. Near that plnce the horse back-
ed over a stone wall Into the river 13

feet below. The young women, being
encumbered with wraps and robes, hail
a hard struggle to reach shore. Blanche
gained land first, and then went back
Into the water and rescued her sister.
Both girls can swim.

Several months ago the
son of L. J. Uelllls, a prominent farmer
of West Balem township, waa bitten by
a dog with rabies. IThe dog waa killed
The boy's wounds were dressed by a
physician and healed nicely. Last
week the boy began to act strangely.
He would snap unu bark like a dog
He grew rapidly worse, and after suf
fering terrible agony died, frothing at
the mouth.

Albert Hill and two companions ol
the vicinity of McKeesport were hunt
ing the other morning on the laami
farm. Aceldently a gun waa dlscharg
ed and Hill got the entire contents It)
his right arm and stomach. He was so
close that every button on his vest J.nd
bis watch and chain were blown off
Dr. Long picked over 100 shots out ol
Hill before he waa taken to his home

E. W. Blgony, formerly a well-know- n

hotel man, but of late years a coal
merchant, committed suicide the othei
day at Lock Haven. After pleasantly
talking to his wife he went upstairs
and blew trie top of his head off with a
shotgun. Despondency, caused by

and financial embarrassment Is
the supposed cause.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ruttle. of West
Donegal township, on returning frorr
church Sunday morning found their son
Irvtn, 26 years old. lying on his bed, al.
most breathing his laat. There was ar
wound In his temple from a pistol shot
and the weapon lay on the floor. The
shooting la supposed to have been an
accident.

Mrs. llyra Kay, ot Butter, received
notice recently that the pension depart-
ment at Washington has granted her a
pension of $12 per month and back pay
amounting to $3,700 for the loss of her
son who was killed In the war. Thi
claim has been pending for 20 years.

The other night some person or per-
sona entered the Beaver cemetery and
overturned and broke about SO monu-
ments and head atones. The cemetery
directors this evening offered a reward
of 1100 for the arrest and conviction of
the offenders.

A vicious dog lacerated In a shock-
ing manner the face of a
daughter of Council Clerk John 13.
Welsh, of Fottstown. ,

SCIENTIFIC SCRAPS.'

While: exenvatinp; for a pontl on tha
farm of L. V.Harkness, near Donernil,
Ky.f recently, workmen discovered ths
bonus of a mastodon.

Itarefled air lias been found byllerr
Levinstein to prolines strong fatty de-

generation of heart, liver and muscles,
with death through tlellctoucy of
oxygen.

It is proposed to erect a table'. In
honor of Professor Oiuseppl Hanarolli
the discoverer of the microbe of yellow
fever, at the University of Hionnn, of
which he is an alnmuns.

It lias been ascertained that the pith
of the sunflower is the lightest solid
known, its specific gravity beingO.028,
while that ef elder pith hitherto re-

garded as the lightest substance, is
0.09. Cork is 0.24.

That certain beetles are by no means
frightened by lead foil has long been
recognized, lint it is rather discourag
ing to add one more to the number of
these culprits. Ed. Stichof Nattheim,
reports that a box somewhat worm
eaten was lined with lead. After
awhiln holes h of an inch in
diameter, and distinctly spiral, were
noticed, and troced to the beetle
Tetropium luridnin, Linn., which was
not yet on the list of lead eaters, or
rnther lead destroyers, A consin of
this insect hns been known to be de-

structive to lead chambers. Thereare,
unfortunately, many insects and ani
mals devoid of that sense for the sacred
rights of property which wo expect of
everybody but ourselves.
' The most important feature of the
present Anglo-Egyptia- n expeditnm
against the Mnhdi in the successful
sinking of wells in the desert between
Wady-Half- a aud Alm-Hame- The
presence of water at such a distance
from the Kile hns never been suspected,
either by Europeans or natives, and
bids fair to revolutionize not only the
desert tribes, but the entire conditions
uf desert life. Indeed, tho problem
of converting the great African des-
erts into fertile territory seems to be
at length in a fair way toward solution,
not by means of letting in the sea, as
proposed by Count de Lesseps, but by
the'sinking of wells. Water is evi-

dently to be found everywhere in the
African deserts, provided one digs
deep enough.

flerm of Cancer Iilarnvereil.
A young French physician claims to

have discovered the germ that causes
cancer, aud lie declares that he can
inoculate a human being with the dis-
ease and produce a true cancer in a
short space of time. His discovery
hns attracted a great deal of interest
among medical men abroad, nnd exper-
iments are now being conducted with
a view of determining the truth of the
uew theory.

The physician who has made this
startling discovery is Leon Noel. The
thesis which he wrote in order to
receive his diploma contained the first
intimation of his new ideas, and that
thesis has made him famous. He Bays
be noticed that cancer was more com-
mon among people who lived in thickly
wooded sections of the country, and
that it seldom appeared in cities and
on high plateaus. He pursued his in-

vestigations and now states that the
cancer germ may be found in certain
trees and shrttbs. Tbe boil-lik- e ex-

crescences noticed on trees, Dr. Noel
says, are nothing less than vegetable
cancers and contain the germs with
which he has inoculated animals and
caused cancerous growths to appear.

If further investigations prove that
Dr. Noel is right in his deductions it
will donbtless be possible to vaccinate
for cancer and thus render persons im-

mune, as is done against small-po-

The Ink Harlllna.
An interesting discovery was recent-

ly made at Leipzig, namely, the ink ba-

cillus, as it has been named. It has
often happened that dangerous blood
poisoning has been caused by wound-
ing one's self with an inky steel pen.
In Professor Marpman'a bacteriologi-
cal institnte they have succeeded in
finding the micro-organis- in ink
which excites the blood. It has been
ascertained that many inks, particu-
larly school inks, contain bacteria.
Out of fifty-seve- n different kinds
most of them made with gall the ma-

jority contained bacteria. Hchool inks
colored with an aniline dye, even
though the bottle had only just been
opened, contained the s

already mentioned, and the number
of bacilli was the greater the longer
the ink had been exposed to the air.
From such an aniline ink, which had
been in an open inkstand for three
months, a specitio bacillus was iso-

lated and mice were inoculated with
it. After four days, they died oi
blood poisoning. The fact that gall-appl- e

inks get covered with mold is a
very old fact indeed now the ink
bacillus is known.

Fever la riant..
It appears from some enrious experi-

ments made by H. M. lticbards that
when plants are wonnded their respir-
ation increases,- and at the same time
their temperature perceptibly rises, as
if a kind of fever had been produced
by the wound. A thermo-electri- c ap-

paratus, capable of registering , a
change of of a
degree, was employed. , When a pota-
to was wounded the fever manifested
itself by an elevation of temperature,
which waa greatest at the end ot twenty-f-

our hours, when it began slowly
i decline. An onion similarly treated

acquired oil iuorea-'i- of temperature
many times greater thau thut shown
by the potato, and tho fever, instead
of being confined to the neighborhood
of the wound, affected the entire
onion. In fact, the onion proved to
be more readily affected in this way
than any other vegetable experimented
with. The rise of temperature is
caused by increased absorption of
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Plesse mention this paper.

A man hns less trouble watching his
enemies than he baa kenying his
friends In line.

Heindeer in Alaska.
Dr. Pheldon Jarkson, for twenty years s

traveler In Alaaka, says the Oovernment's ex-

periment of Importing reindeer from Siberia
Is a success, snd that the problem of wlntei
traveling In the Interior Is practically solved.
Three hnnd red miles per day can bemadeovet
the snow with relays at reasonable Intervals,
and beat of allthe reindeer will rustle his own
fowl.

Tbe beat map of the Yonknn-Klonklk- e

mining country has been printed in foldei
form by the Northern Pad do Ry. fiend
two-re- nt poatage stamp to ('has. S. Fee, O. P.
A., ft. I'nul. Minn. The folder Is full of

Information regarding rates and
routes to Alaakn.

Do Ton Love Haiiol
If so, secure one of tho lateat and prettiest
Two-Ste- p of the day, by mailing Ten Cent

silver or atamiia ) to cover mailing and poat.
sire, to the iinilersiirned for a copy of the
"Hid FOUR TWO-STKP- (Mark envelope
"Two-Ste- ") We are giving this mualn,
which la reitulnr flfly-ee- sheet muatc, at
tlila exceedingly low rute. for the rAirnnao of
advc anil teating the value of the diff-
erent impi-ran- advertising mediums.

E. o. Mccormick,
I'wniror Traffic Manager,

"HlK Four KoiitV Cincinnati, O.

The New Haven company of Horae fluards
ha. voted to k to the 1'arlbKxpoaitMin in 1UN

To Cure A Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo QuinlneTablets. All

DruicnUta refund money If It fails to cure. 2to.

A Rhode Inland school ma'am Is aned for
$2,0UU bucauae ahe puniahed an unruly boy.

Fits permanently enred. Nofltsornervons.
neas after llrat dav'. uae of Dr. Kline'. Oreat
Nerve Kcntorer. $ trial bottle and treatise free
litt. K. 11. Kmnb. Ltd.. Wl Arch rit.,i'uUa..Pa.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for children,
tee thing, softens the gumn, red uolng I ntlamma-Uo-n,

allay, pain, cures wind colio, 2c.a bottle,--

Plan's Onre Is the medicine to break
Coughs and Colds. Mrs. M. U.

bLUNT, Bpragne, Wash., March 8, WUi.

Poshing One Thing.
"A shoemaker makes a good shoe be-

cause ho makes nothing else," says
Emerson, and the Idea may be taken
up with advantage In almost any line
of business. A merchant tailor In
town of 00,000 population made sormj
cassocks for a few local priests. Now
he Is advertising himself In the Cath-
olic papers and by circulars to the cler-
gy 'of that church as a "cassock-maker,- "

and sends hundreds of these gar-
ments all over the United States, and
Is kept busy the year round. At home
he Is simply a merchant tailor, doing a
good business, while his n

customers know him only as a man
whose particular business Is making
cassocks, and who, making a specialty
of this feature, Is enabled to supply n
better cassock and at a lower price
than they can get elsewhere. Printers'
Ink.

Mammoth Hydrangea.
Mrs. F. J. Chase, of Washington,

Maine, baa a hydrangea paniculata
granlflora which covers an ears of 130
square feet nnd has over 1,200 large
panicles of flowers upon it
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